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8 THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. THURSDAY. JUNE 9,' 1893.

II UTTLETOO MOIST,

Tlie Bain Somewhat Botliered

Baldwin and Onr Slug- -

gers at Brooklyn,

A1T) VABD'S ,Y0ITDERS WHY

Pitcher Camp Relieved by the Local

Club, and Woodcock to Follow.

AKSOX'S COLTS BEATEN AGAIN.

Interesting Jlorso Racing- - on the Istern
and Western Tracks.

GENERAL SP0K1IXG .NEWS OF THE DAI

JFrFCTAL TFLPGRAM TO THE DISrATCII.l

Set Tonic, June S. Although the crowd
cf over 1,000 persons seemed to enjoy the

monotonously
heavy hitting of
the Brooklv es

and the
Utr ' v consequent dis-

comfiturek ;rs!Y1 of the
41 &, h- - 'M

W the home
although

team

f -- & added another
?As. "S" "victory to its

HVK 'y list, then isdom
-- ..y; J. of playing ball

and at the same
time placing out
men on a day
like y may

well be doubted. Until near the close of
the game the ram came down in a very dis-

agreeable war. In the fifth inning it was
raining hard enough to call time. Later a
lieavy, damp mist settled over the grounds.
JVs though the llrooklyn players would not
make enough runs bv working lor them, the
Ktt-bur- s battery thought it their duty to
give them a couple at the start.

It 1 bs h Terr Wild Start.
The first three men went to first on balls.

Alter the first two men had got there a
wild throw to kecond by Mack advanced
each a base. "With the bases full, Tom
3Jurn hit a grass cutter clear to center
field, and while he got no further than the
first quarter, "Ward and Joyce scored.
Grilfin made a neat sacrifice, advancing
Brouthers and Burns each a base; bat Cor-coi-

and O'Brien retiied the side. Foutz
does not usuallv allow visitors to get on
such fampiar terms with the balls he
pitches asVlid the Pittsburg batsmen in the
first inning of contest. Miller
started the 'all a rolling with a grounder
through .Jo ce. Bierbauer let him walk
Immewiih howling three-bagg- back of
the nl section Shugart sent a slow
lioundt r to 'ard and beat the ball to first,
Bieibai"r nic home v ith a second earned
run l'cl.iv was given hrst on balls, but
Tarrel --Jruck out.

Our Oipt-ii- Hums Loomrd Up.

Dalv threw out Shugart at third Burns'
Jut to 'eft 1'tit Becklev on the home plate
and Jturns took second on the throw in, and
Mole third Daly's wild throw brought htm
Iiome. Mack went to first on balls, but
went out Pair to Ward in an attempt to
steal second. JJach team had two men on
baes in the second inniii". For Brookljn,
Pair was hit by a pitched ball and advanced
to econd on a passed ball. Foutz took first
on Shucart's error. Ward went to first on
lalK Baldwin threw Paly out at the plate
on an attempted bunt bv Joyce. Brouthers
hit to Baldwin. The pitcher fielded home
cad Foutz was out. Mack put the ball to
35cck!ey before Brouthers reached first.
In the" third Znninz two run outs added
excitement to the game. First Burns, of
Brooklyn, who Iwt salclv, stole second and
covcied himself with glorv and mud, tried
Jo make home because it looked as though
Mack's espeeial high throw to second
would settle in center field.

"Where Kierbauer Tooled Brooklyn Burns.
Just as Burns was rounding third, how-

ever, Bierbauer b)-- a great lean stopped the
hall and returned it to Mack. Burns saw
his danger and tuim d toward third. Mack
threw to Pittsburg Burns, who returned the
hall as the Brooklyn nlayer tore home aud
Mack put him out. Paly, Corcoran, .Toutz,
Ward and Brouthers were necessary to put
Heckler out bet j ecu first and second. The
Brooklyns tied the score quite unexpectedly
in the iourth inning. Ward singled, Joyce
Jmockfi! a high ball over Bierbauer's head,
and it went far out to the long gnss. Jovce
pot around home with Ward ahead of him.
In the next ninin a base on balls and
sintrlcs liy Griffin, Corcoran and O'Brien i
netted two runs Errors bv bhugart. Mack
and Farrell with a single by Brouthers and !

a tacrihce lv burns were responsible for
three runs in the sixth. Xo runs were
tnaue in the seventh. Brouthers base hit,
Pan's steal of second. Burns' sacrifice and
Griffin's two-bagg- earned a run during the
eighth Grilfin came in on Shugart's wild
throw.

rattened Ip Their IJattinc Average.
The Brooklyn used the nintR inning in

adding to their batting average" A two-ha-

hit bv Burns, singles by Griffin and
Corcoran, both of which were dm en ri"ht
3' Sni.art, am! hot that he could not
field them ami a three-bas- e hit by O'Brien,
cub Pali's sacrifice and a base on balls
yielded six runs Ward commenced the
inning with a bas on balls and Foutz
ended it on a flv to Farrell.

Pittsburg did not score after the first
inning until the eighth. Shugart started
off vvitL a two-bagg- Beckley was out on
Parbr O'Brien's l mining catch, Joce
thien wild to fi-- letting Farrell standby
Brouthers. Burns singled and Shugart
crossed the plate. Mack singled and Farrell
got home. Tommy Burns tumbled the hit,
allowing his namesake to make the third
run of the inning. Pittsburg did nothing in
the ninlli. liie score:
DUIOkLlN J. 11 r A r riTTSBLKG K 11 P A. X

"Ward. 2 .... 2 1 3 0 Miller, r .... 1 1 01o(, 3 .4 1 4 1 Bierbauer. 2. 1 2 1
Hmuther, 1. t 2 II 0 Miugan. s. 2 0
Jturns. r. ., 2 a o 0 1 Becklev. 1... 1 10
.rillm. 3 4 0 0 rarrt.Il. 1..., 0 2Orcoran, s i 0 C 0 Bums, 3 .... 3 3

O'Brltn. 1.. U 0 Mack, r . . 1 9
Dalv. c .. O 2 II Cork hill. m. I 1

loLlz. p ... 1 3 0 Baldwin, p.. 0 1

Total ' 15 27 IS Total 7 11 27 1C 7
Brooklyn., 2 0 0 2 2 3 0 2 6- -17l'ittsburg 4000000307ilMSACT- - ed runs Brooklvn. s? iiitchiir- -
... Lnv ua-- v jriiiin. iiicmauer, .Mack.
Three-ba- se hlts-- O lirien. Bierbauer Home runJotcc, iirt base tin errors Biookljn. 2: I'ltts-Irti- rg

1. stolen bates Ward. Hums. Griffln 2- -
or oran. O'Brien. Dal. Corkhlll. Double plays

Becklev and Jlaik: Dal and Jovce; Corcoran. ft

Uanlnnd Brouthers. Urst base on balls-W- ard

3. Joiee. 3: Brouthers. Burns Corcoran. Dalv,
Miller Ulcrbauer. Mack. Hit In pitched
bill-Da- ly. 2. strui-- fin. O'Brltn, 2;
Dah. loutz Miller. Karrell. Wild pilches
Baldwin, l; Foutz, I. Time of game To hours

nd 18 minutes. Lmnire Sheridan.

IJosion. 9 Chicago, G.

Bos-ro- , June 8. The Colts outflclded Bos-
ton but the latter did the best bat-tin- s.

eatlier cool and fair. Attendance.
4,301. Score:

R n r a r.cmcAOO E B r A

McTarlliy, r. 1 12 1 1 W l'mot, I... 0
Duffy.m. ..12:o liahlen. 3.... 0 1 1
Ixmg; t ..1255 0 Cu'bert.m-- p 0 1 0
Belli, c, .2341 liAnson. 1 I 2 10

ali.3 ... 2 1 0 2 1 llungan. r .. 1 1 2
MUXT. 1 .. I 3 1 (I 1 anavau. 2 u 1 5Mllelts. p.. 0 tl 0 2 2 ( ooncy. s ... 2 11 1

Quinii. 2.. . u 0 1 2 0 I.nhr, p-- 2 2 3
Tucker. 1.... 1 2 !S 0 1 bchmer. c. 0 2 3

Total 3 14 27 14 71 Total C 12 27 16 4

Boston I 13020110-- 9hicago 0 2 10 0 0 1116SUMMARY Earned runs Boston, 7: Chicagoruu Luby. Three-bas- e

McCarthy. T hits Luby. Stovcv.brhrlver.
Canavan. Sacrifice lilts StU etts, Qulnn.Scrlver.Long. Cooney. Wllniot. sto'en bi.es-stov- cy 2.
Kelly, Nash. Double plays Coonev. Canavan anil
Anon. fcchrlver and Coonev. Ural base on balls

Ansiiii. Canavan, Humbert. Cooney,
Ltibr: bj Lubj. McCarthy: by Oumbert. Nash.
1 lrst base on 2: Cuirasro. 4. liilk
sttvetts. Wild crt. struck out-l- iy
fctlvetts. Lubj. Canavan. Coonry. Gumbert. Timeor came One hour and 43 minutes. Umpire Gaff-ne- v.

W nslilncton, IS Louisville, 1.
Washi&qto, June 8. Washington had no

difficulty in winning from Louisville
Itain intcn upted tue game for a time. At-
tendance 2,235. Weather showery. Score:
WASII'GT'N. K B P A X LOUISVILLK K II I' A I
Radford, r., 2 2 0 0 0 Brown, m .. 0 0 3 1 1

Dowd, 2 12 2 3 0 Taylor. 2.... 12 2 4 1
Hot. in 0 0 3 0 0 Weaver. 1... 0 2 r. 0 1

I.arkln. 1.... l l in o 0 Jennings, s.. 0 2 6 5 2
Milllgan. c.. 1 2 5 0 0,GrIm. c ... 0 0 S 1 0
Kuffee, I l 2 5 0 O.Verv r 0 0 10 0
ltlch'6on. s. 2 2 1 6 0 Kuchne, 3... u 0 0 1 2
Klllen. p 2 112 ODoivie. 1.... 0 16 0 1

UoblnsOu. 3. 2 1 0 1 0 Fltzg'Id. p.. 0 0 0 0 0

Total. 12 IS 27 12 o Total 1 7 12 S

Washington 0 0 2 10 15 1 012
LouUUlle 10000000 0- -1

Summary Earned runs WashlnRton. 4: Iouls-Tlll- c.

1. 1oliase hit Klcliirdson. Tnree-bas- e

lilt Mllllfran. Hone run KHlcn. Stolen baes
Ilidfcnl, lloiril, 2: Hoy. 2: Klllen. Tavlor. Weay-i- r.

Iloublc plays Klchard.on. Dowd and LarMn,
3. r Irst rnse on balls By Ktllen. 2: by h lt7Rerald,
T. Struck out Hj Klllen. 4. Time of game One
hour and 43 minutes. Umpire Macullar.

The League Record.
w t. rc it r. re

Boston 3112 .721 Kcit Tort 20 21 .488
JlrojoklTn .. .. 27 14 .S Cleveland 20 22 .476
Cincinnati .... 2fi 17 .to Louisville 18 24 ,42
rhlcajn 21 18 .571 Washington.. 17 24 .415
PhlHdrlphla 22 20 .524 M. Louis IS 2S .349

l'lttsburt 3 22 .511 Baltimore .... 10 31 .244

'd Lensrno Schedule.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Cleveland at Phil-

adelphia. Cincinnati atXcir York. Louisville
at Washington, Chicago at Boston, bt-- Louis
at Baltimote.

Sir. Bjrne Explains.
Xnr York, June 8. Special. C DT. Byrne

called at the Sun office last nlsht and said
Ills Dosition lCffaidinc the releasing of play-
ers for the benefit of the w eakei teams does
not seem to be understood, lie Is willing to
heln the weaker teams, and will try toges
the other strong clubs to do the same. Ho
Is sine that there is no prospect of a return
to the eisht club circuit, as the present ar-
rangement runs for ten years. He said he
was unaware that any 'League meeting
would bo held In the near futnre. The
Biookly Club will releaso three or four men
in a few days. E. B Taleott resterdar ad-
mitted thnt'tho Leaeue officials had had ser-er-

informal talks, and that a certain mat-
ter he could not now speak of would hortlv
be acted upon. Fnrtner than that Mi. Tal-
eott would say nothing.

Camii Is Keleasecl.
Wlnfleld S. Camp, the young pitcher of tho

local League club, was leleased jesterday.
After his being tested Captain Bums thinks
ho is not class enough loi a Leasrue team.
IVoodcock is also to be released as soon as
another pitcher is secured or Galvin gets
into shape. The directors of the club are
hopeful that next week will see the team
thioujjh i's mUlortunes.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Eist End Gyms Win tjultn an Interestlnc
Gnme at 31 insfisld.

The Mansfield and East End Gymnastic
Club, Countv Leasrue teams, played a charn-pionsni- p

ball gamo at Mansfield yesterday
m presence of a good attendance. The con-
test was a jrood one up to the eighth Inning,
when tho Gyi"s went well to the iront.
Thompson pitched, and was admirably sup-
ported. Tne Mansfields played a good game
considering that some of their best plaj ers
were absent. The score:

MANSFIELD. R B r A EE E. GTMS. K D P A E

Mcstein. s.0222 llBirr. I).. 1.12300Wagner. 2.0 0 3 1 0 Grnv. 2 1 2 3 2 0
Smith, p ..00501 vddv. C , 3. 1 1200Allfii.3 0 1 2 1 0'Barr. F.. 1.. 1 0 12 1 0
Pcrkius. 1... 0 0 3 0 1 Hallcr. c.... 0 17 2 1

fSrcne, r .... 0 2 10 0 Thompson, p 1 10 5 0
"relg. in. ... 0 0 1 10 Mecn. s .... 12 0 3 0

Moore. I .... 110 1 0 Edirinls r.. 0 1 0 0 0
Latclkc 0 0 7 1 llThos'n W.m 0 0 0 0 0

Total 1 6 24 7 41 Total 6 10 27 13 1

Mansfield 0 0100000 0- -1
East End Gyms 0 2000004 G

siMMAm-rsTi- rd runs East I"nd Gvms. 3:
Mansfield. 1. To-bas- c nils Gray. 2: Addy, Mem
ind Alien Molen nascs F. Brr. Uonbieplavs
Mcstcen. Allen. Bases on Dill bmlth. 1. lilt
It pitcher agner. struck out BvThompson.7:
bv tnilth. 3. W lid pitch Time of game

One hour and 32 minutes. Umpire O'Kcefc.

The State. Lea;u.
At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn

1 0001000 0 2
Lebanon 0 0010000 0- -1

Bat terles "W est and hchachsom: Toy and
Toughey. Base hits Johnston u. 6; Lebanon, 8.
Errors Johnston u. 2; Lebanon, 3.

At Danville
Reading t 0100102 0- -7
Danville 02100000 C 9

Hits Heading 5; DanvlMe. 7. Errors Heading,
1: Ilanvlle. 3. Batteries Cramer and Boach; Fox
ami Bollins.

On account of a wrancle In the ninth n

the umpire decided game 9 to 0
in lavor of Beading.

Western League Games.
At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City 0 2 0 0 0 0 02Toledo 1 10 0 0 0 1- -3
At Omaha-Om- aha

0 4 0 0 0 2 0- -7
Columbus 3 13 0 10 -- 8

The Diamond.
Baldwin-- Is getting into another losing stretch.
BUSH02.G Is practicing dentistry in New Jersey.
Lave Cross is the Idol of the Philadelphia

bleachers.
Lowell is the banner city In the New England

for crow ds
AM team that can bold 500 per cent Is doing

well. iojton Vote.
Ir our sluggers win to-d- and they

w 111 be all right again.
Watsoy and Nettcr. two good amateur players,

have signed with the Farrells.
The local tams Is going through a streak of

real bad luck, but it will hae an end.
Baiv prevented the League games at Baltimore.
en York and Philadelphia yesterday.
Oncl more local cranks are made aware of the

fact that a team cannot u in all the time.
Dax Bichardron's lay off was due to being hit

on the arm in practice by a pitched ball.
Onf or two more good pitchers would help Pitts-

burg out, as the have the batters Boston Globe.
DArECoeiiiiLiN hasheen re leased bv Svracnse.

and he mn return to bis old love, the New Eng-
land League, where he is always n clcome.

The Anollo baseball team will cross bats with the
Jviskiminitas school nine on the Apollo grounds
nextsaturilavat2r. M Batteries Apollo. Young
and Llwood;"KiskImInctas, Altnian and Altlaud.

Por Sw ETT of the Boston Brotherhood team. be-
comes a San Franciseo policeman this week. He is
ballllt 111 one 01 tnernsco police courts He has
been catching with a team of that
city.

Iiiref different times In the game Jones pitched
for Louisville against Brooklyn, men were on sec-
ond and third bases with Dan Brouthers at the bat.
Jones struck him out twice, and easllj retired him
the third time.
Tnr local State League team very quietly sneaked

out of town 5 esterdav morning and went to Johns-
town. Quite a good crowd were at Exposition
Paik lesierdai afternoon to Set them play and
lerc surprised to find they had skipped.

W katiier permitting Tnr DISI'ATCII and Pott
baseball teams will cross hats on the estcrn
UnlAer6ltv srrounds this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
'Ilils is the AM game of The IMsi-ato- h in the
Newspaper League schedule, andagood contest is
expected.

The Washington Club has not given np hope of
getting Joe Mule, ot the Philadelphia, tocovcf
third base. If he Is secured Bailford mav replaco
Donovan in the outfield The financial portion of
the deal Is the nnh part that Is hanging fire, as
Mulvey Is wll.iug logo to the Capital city.

The Farrell baseball team, composed of good
am tfurplaers, would like to arrange games with
the rollowitig teams; Eist End Gjms Wilkins-bur- g.

Mansfield. cwlckley. Our Bovs. Keystones
andallteauis In Western Pennsylvania and East-
ern Ohio. Address M. J. Uarman, Bcltzhoovcr
postothce. &

Fatty childs Is a phenomenon, savs the
Brooklvn Dailu At a distance be looks like

big Foster egg done in blue and white. A closer
inspection shows a pudgy little fellow, cut off above
and below and well rounded. When running he
works his amis and legs like a treadmill, but the
way he covers the ground is something wonderful.
He could ell e llan Ilrouthers ten ards In a hnn- -
orea ana neat me ltrnoklvn first baeman out. He
covers a great amount of ground.

Racing In Trance.
Taris, June a The grand hurdle race was

run at Autell v for 50,000 francs; tlnee
miles and one lurlom. It was won by
Legoarzy, with Assuerus second, and Ben-bur- b

third. Tho last bettins was 3 to 1
against Legourzv, 16 to 1 agniust Assuerus,
and 6 to 1 against Benburg. TJiere weie 11
Marter?;. Anion; tlio lior-e-s that ran was
Jamais, about which much Interest was cen-
tered, as It was considered he was a sure
winner.

A Tlioroaglibreil Sale.
New York, Juno 8. Fifty-seve- n thorough-

breds from the Kingston, Beaumont Hart-lan- d

and spendthrift studs weie bold at tho
TattersallB t. The highest prices
paid were M.500 tor abay colt by Longfellow.
Mariganitn, and $5,700 for a bay nlly by
Longfellow-Imp- . Encore Total sales, $13,-75-

Average per sale, $;49.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Kaceland VI Ins tho Cherry Diamond Handi-
cap at Morris rark Track.

. Moitius Pakk Race Tkack, June 8. Kace-
land won the Cherry Diamond handicap
this afternoon from Dr. Hasuiouck. Beckon
and a number or other good racers. The
threo named hoises received the advantage
ofaverybadstart.it being the only really
blameablo start Mr. Bono has had during
the meeting.

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlonjts Emln
Bey 111, blmms. 2 to 5. won In a eallop by two
lengths; Rebecca Roweett colt 103. W. Donaha. 8
toi. secoua b) a 'entth and a half, pulllnn up;
Boundless 10B. Hamilton. 7 to 1. third by a nccK,
whipping. Time. 1:07. frlnce dcorre 111, Crafts-
man 10.. swcLt Alice 103, Commotion 111 and Pat
JIjIIoj in also ran.

becoml race, one mile and a quarter The Iron
Master 103. Hamilton, lit to 5. won on a gallop bya length and a half, Madrid 101, Slmms, 6tol,
second by a head, whipping: B ire foot 108, Llttle-fle- ld

4. to 1. third by a length, driving. Time,
2 001,. Actorlio also ran.

Uhlrd race, seven furlongs Stalactite 122. Hamil-
ton. 3 to 1, won In a drive by a length: Lord Mot-
ley 122, Slmms, 8 to s, second by a head, whipping;
Strephon 122, Jones, 60 to 1. third b a neck, whip-
ping. Time. l::o. -- t. Hubert 122. Ben Volio 122,
Crocus 117. riuperor Olho 12i l'arvenue 122 and
Laili Useful 117 also ran.

Fourth race, the Cherrv Diamond handicap, one
mile and a sixteenth Iiacclaud 12 'laral. 5 to 2,
won In a drive by three lengths: Dr.IIaibrouck 113.
HerCPll. Itul. second hv .1 liei.il wlifnnlnv Keckoi.
103, Llttlenelil. I5tol, third bv a length and a half,
whipping, 'lime. 1:42M. Midstone 115, Alclua
Coltou, Livonia 93. Allan Bare HO. Lepanto 107,
San Juan 113, and Mr George 102 also ran.

Fifth race, one wa) Y. III. Taral, 4 to
5. won In a whipping finish bv a length: India Ku'i-b- er

110. Moser. JO to 1. second bv two lengths.
Manchester 111k Hayard, 3 to 1. third by a ueck.
pulling np. Time, 1:42. Cynosure 104, Tom Tough
So ami Kfrkover 107 also ran.

blxth race, six furlongs Tar and Tartar 105.
Slmms. T to 5, won In a whipping finish by hair a
length: Hiram 103si, Lambltj. 8tol, second by two
lengths, whipping: Integrity HI. Taral. 7 to 2.
third by two lengths, whipping. Time 1:14K
Ladv Mldd'eton gelding 103. Bear Guard 107, Lind-say 101S and Orta 103 also ran.

Morris Park Entries and Tips.
Xew York, June 8. Special Tammany

will endeavor to concede seven pounds to
latron in the Belmont stakes
and although Mr. Daly's great colt won the
Withers in handsome style, runnin-- r tho
mile in he will find it quite a task to put
up aseen-poun- d penalty and beat the big
son of Falsetto and Patrimony to day.

The Laichmout stakes looks like a good
thing for Donovan, if the colt is lidden by a
capable jockey. Hespei us may nm second.
Key West should win tho openms dash nt
seren furlongs, with Emperor Otho second
The second race may lo to Saliie McClel-
land, with Masteilodo second. Morrelloand
Ajax should beat their competitors in the
fouit'i race, and tho last should be pro-
ductive of a sharp contest between Arab and
Great Guns.

Entries, first race, seven furlongs Khelngold 12(5,
Julio 121. Emperor Otho 114, Key West 121. Hamil-
ton 121. Persistence 103

becjnd race, one mile and a furlong Masterlode
116. hallie McClelland 1U9. Mars 92, Terrlfler 113,
Gloaming 92, Lizzie 82.

Third race. Larchinont stakes, six furlongs-Freema- son

118, Sir Francis Hesperus, Beatrice
colt, Vespasian, Donovan lltf.

Fourth race, half mile Morello 121. Astoria lis.
Heads or lalls US. Kitten flllv 115, Bliss colt 113.
DonovsnllS Prince Imperial 113. AJax 121. Shelby
Tutile US. Silver Queen 115, .Reginald 113, Mmmons
111. Minnehaha llu.

Fifth race. Belmont stakes for one
mile and a quarter Tammany J29, Shcllbark 122,
Patron 122. tne Pepner 122.

oijiui race, six iuriongs tjreat uuns lis, on-
ward 109. Stryke 103. sptiln Browne 101. Dr.
Wilcox US. Temple 90. Bismarck 90, Pottery 81.
Trexte 110. Arab 109. Dalsyrian 1C9. Flavllla IC2.
Gcttvsburg99, 3lr. bass 97, Jersey Queen colt 90,
AlcalldeSj.

Winners at St. Louts.
St. Lotns, June 8 The races hero y

resulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs Uncle John first, Dave

C second, Abbej third. Time, 1:16.
Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Sir

Carr first, Ed Greenwood second, Tom Kellr third.
Time. :5G'

Third raie. six furlongs-- Al Farron first, Teasct
second. Orderlv third. Time, 1:16.

fourth race, one mile Pennyroyal first. May
Hanh second. Dae PuUiferShlrd. Time. 1:44.

Tilth race, six furlongs Airala first. Prettywlt
second. Mai Hardy third. Time, 1:I6H.

Sixth race, six furlongs Nathan Frank- - first.
Alice I) second. Crab Cider third. Time, 1:16'.

Seventh rice. se en and onc-ha- lr furlongs-Servi- tor
11 rst, Ethel Gray seconJ. Oregon Eclipse

third, lime, l:X.
I atonla KacesT

CiNcrsrxATi, June 8 The laces at Laton la
v resulted as follows:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Monteviso

first. Modjcska second, Leader II. third. Time.
H10V.

Second race, one mile Foxhall first, Hncncmc
eecotul. Penn P. third. Time, 1:42.

Third race. of a mile Laura B
first, Vclox lecoud. Mautell third. Time. :56U.

Fourth race, one mile and seventv yards Dolly
MeCone first. Flora Dallas second, Bancocas third.
Time. 1:41.

Firth race, thlrteen-slxteent- of a mile Semper
Bex first, Calhoun second. Excelsior third. Time,
1:25.

Sixth race, three-fourt- of a mile Corrlnne
Klnuv first. Lisle second, Bella Carty third.
Time, 1:1CM.

Axtelland Allerton.
IiiDErEsnENCK Juno 8 Papers were signed

yesterday between C. W. Williams and the
St. Joseph Driring Club, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
foi a race at tho meeting in that city Sep-
tember It between Allei ton, 2 09Ji, and Ax-tel- l,

2 12, for a purse of $10,000 without
poi cent of which will so to tho win-

ner. It is Interred that Budd Doble's con-
sent to this at rangemenc has been sceui od,
as the St, Joseph people hare notified Will-
iams that all negotiations would be success-
fully concluded with his consent. This will
make tho second engagement between these
gieat horses this season.

Tool Tournament Scores.
The score of the pool tournament at the

East End last night wns Goodell 100, versus
Norton S3; Barbour 100, versus Kraus 62. Be-

sides these names tiiero was a match for $100
between Jackson and Burns, the foimcr
av inning by a scoi e of 100 to 03.

Miscellaneous Snorting Notes.
The prospects for a Potomac river regatta this

year are brightening, aud If held it will be a good
big affair.

J. C. I.INTOV. Dcnnlson We cannot publishyour letter because of the controversy that It would
certainly lead to.

The five Western Pennsylvania colleges will
rorin a lootball league this fall, and an exciting
season may be expeetcd.

M. W. B. Page has the record for running high
.lump, without weights viz., G feet 4 inches.
With weights, J. II. J Itzgerald cleared 6 feet 6
Inches.

It is likely that about haira dozen boats made of
.aluminum will be used in the National Be-
gan 1 at Saratoga Lake on Julv26and 27. The
metal Is said to be just suited for the construction
of row boats

The demurrer or the Coney Island Jockey Club
to tnc complaint or Fdward Corrlgan has be,--
overruled by the New York Supreme Court. The
clubdcciiltd to prevent Corrigan's horse Huron
from running In the Futuritv lastvear. until begot
amandatorv injunction, and the duo then declinedtogivchlm his inonty or receive Ills other entries.
He sued to compel the club to do so, and they de-
murred on the ground that the lub Is a private cor-
poration, and could receive entries from whomever
It chose.

Bnrllncton Kouf.
The Burlington Bouto is tho best railroad

from Chica,o and St. Louis to St Paul,
Minneapolis, . ICtnsas Citr, St Joseph,
Omahi, Dcadwood and Denv er. The scenic
line via Denver, Colorado Spiinc, Pueblo,
Leadville, Glen wood Spiin.r, Silt Lako City
and Ogden to all Calutnnla points. All Its
trains are otiouled, and equipped with
Pullman sleeping cars, standaid cnair cars
(seats fiee). and Burlinztou Koine dining
cats, iryouaie going West, take the best
hue.

GKEAT S ILK OF DSTKIMUED

Straw Hats
For ladies and missos

At 25c Sailors mid sun hats, worth 75c to
$150

At 50c Sailors, sun hats, toques, etc., worth
$1 to $2.

All in plain and fancy straws. Finer hatsreduced In same pioportion.
Jos. IIoitNF. & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

T5rIc--nr- for Weddliig-i- .

Hundteds or beautiful articlot in rare
China uii'l poicel tin Ice cicam sets. cup-- j

nnd saucers, bie id and butter nlntes. craine
sett. Unit stands and fancy pieces, visitour Art Room. We can please von.

Ths E. p. Roberts & Soss.

A Great Chance.
The quickest war to make money at pres-

ent is an investment In Kensington lots. Go
out and see the new city and make a selec-
tion of one or more lots and yourmoner
will soon double. Call at office, 79 Fouith
avenue, and gctfiee railroad tickets.

J.
Straw Hats New Slmpes To-D- y

In the millinery department 25c to $2, extra
quality. Jos Horne & Co.'s

l'eun Avenub Stores. C
T.

Ltppencott' "Nectar" G.
Has no superior. For 40 years It has led for
putlty nnd general excellence. AH liquor
dealcis bell It. V. E. LlPPEifCOTT & Co ,

943 Liberty street, Pittsburg.

GROYER'S GREAT DAY.

Maryland Indorses Him Heartily, bnt
Leaves Delegates Unfettered.

ALABAHA SCREECHES FOR HIM,

Eat the Democratic and Alliance Factions
Don't Plaj Together.

MAINE RECOMMENDS MS NOMINATION

Baltimore, June 8. Hon. Barnes
Compton, Chairman of the Pemocratic State
Committee, tailed the State Convention to
order Colonel Albert Kitchie was
chosen Temporary Chairman. He made a
address, in which he referred to "the in-

iquitous force bill" and to the efforts of
Maryland's gallant son against it. These
phrases were receired with great applause
and a great cheer for Arthur P. Gorman.
The usual committees were appointed and a
short recess taken to enable them to prepare
their reports. Upon reassembling the tem-

porary organization was made permanent
and the Committee on Resolutions reported
the following platform:

Tho Democratic party of Maryland re-
affirms the opinions expressed in tho reso-
lutions ol tlin Xational Democratic Conven-
tions hold in 18it and 1SSS, ev.pi esses anew
the gratification so universally felt bv our
people at the patilotic and able administra-
tion of Piesident Cleveland, and pledges
the Democracy of our State to the cordial
suppoit of tlie nominations lor the Presi-
dency and Vice Piesidenoy of the United
Stites, to be made by the National Demo-
cratic Convention at Chicago.

Desirous above nil things that 3ucli candi-
dates shall be nominated by that convention
as will oiganize the united and enthusiastic
suppoit of the party in all sections of the
Union, and leposing full confidence in tho
delegates whom it has selected, it deems it
inexpedient to letter them by instructions
as to tho candidate for whom they shall
vote, suggesting only that, as at ho National
Convention of 1838, tliey shall act as a unit.

The Pemocratic State Central Commit-
tee is authorized to fill any vacancy that
may occur on the electoral ticket, and the
delegates to Chicago are authorized to fill
anv vacancy that may occur in the list ot
delegates.

The resolutions name the delegates at
large as follows: Senator A. P. Gorman,
Goernor Frank Brown, C. J. M. Gwynn,
Hon. Barnes Compton. L. V. Paughman,
I. Freeman Raisin, John S. Wirt and
George M. Upturn

When the first resolution was read Sen-
ator Wooten, of Montgomery county, of-

fered an amendment to it as follows:
Becognizins In Giover Cleveland the wise

and experienced statesman, the unflinching
and courageous champion of the people's
causes; the fearless enemy of taiitr oppies-sio- n

and dishonest money, and the valiant
party leader, we lecouiinend his nomina-
tion at the Democratic National Convention
as our candidate tot Piesident.

After considerable discussion, in the
course of which there was free cheering at
the mention of Cleveland and Gorman, the
amendment was rejected bv a vote of i'8 to
b7.

The remaining resolutions caused no dis-

cussion and were adopted unanimously.
Judge Perry L. Wickes and John Walter
Smith were chosen electors at large.

ALABAMA YELLS 70S GE0VES

Bat the Alliance Is Not Tralnlns With the
Becnlars Now.

Montgomery, Ala., Junes. The Pem-
ocratic State Convention was called to order
to-d- by Chairman Smith, who in a short
speech predicted the overthrow of the men
who seek to disrupt the party. He pre-

dicted an overwhelming victory in August
and in the Alabama vote in November for
the Pemocratic candidate for President. At
this point some one said: "Cleveland;" and
a creat shout went up iroin all over the
hall.

Captain S. H. Pent was selected for
Temporary Clir.irman. The demand of the
Kolb men for seats lor all their delegates
was rejected by the committee; also their
demand for reference ot the contest lor
Governor to a primary election to be held
June 23. An adjournment was taken until
10 o'clock in order that the
Committee on Credentials may pass on the
action ot the State Executive Committee in
the matter of contested delegations.

The Kolb Alliance faction met this after-
noon and organized a separate and inde
pendent convention. Out ot 4GG delegates
to the regular convention, Kolb has 15J un-
contested rotes. A portion of these fhow
many not yet known) united with the men
who constitute themselves delegates, and
thus formed a convention. They propose to
carry on the war till the regular election in
August. The independent convention
organized by the election of John W. Jones,
who is not a delegate, as Chairman. His
county is lor the regular Pemocratic part'.
Committees on Credentials and Platform
and Order of Business were appointed and
the convention adjourned until 8 o'clock.

It is the purpose of this convention to
nominate Kolb lor Governor and put a full
ticket in the field. S. M. Adams, President
ot the State Alliance, and whose election to
the regular convention was reported favora-
bly by the State Committee, is Kolb's lead-
ing spirit. He refuses to act with the regu-
lars.

KAINE WANTS CLEVELAND.

It Recommends His Nomination, bat Does
Not Instruct.

Bangor, June 8. The Pemocratic State
Convention was called to order at noon.
William H. Clifiord. of Portland, was
chosen Temporary Chairman, and made a
speech mainly devoted to tariff. The Com-

mittee on Resolutions made its report, hav-
ing materially changed the platform as out-

lined by a Where the lat-

ter had adopted a plank instructing the
delegates to Chicago to vote for Cleveland
the former had substituted one declaring
that this convention recommends his rcnom-inat!o- n.

Tins was finally adopted after a
warm debate.
, The platform further opposes the Mc- -
Kinley taiifflaw; declares for free raw ma-
terial; opposes the adoption of the proposed
constitution amendment regarding the quali-
fication of electors, and calls for the resub-
mission to the people of the constitutional
prohibitory amendment,

Charles F. Johnson, of Wnterville, was
nominated lor Governor. These district
electors were chosen: A. Ii. Simpson, S.
W. Gould, L AV". Sherman, Paniel Cotti,
with Charles H. Chase and A. W. Madigan,
01 xloulton, as electors at large.

Mississippi for Cleveland.
Jackson, Miss., June 8. The Pemo-

cratic State Convention met in this city v.

Notwithstanding that the delegates
selected to the Chicago Convention go

the convention was clearly
Cleveland. The mention ot the

name at various times elicited tre-
mendous applause. The- platform indorsed
Cleveland, but does not instruct.

THE FIEE EEC0ED.

Patchinskl, Russia Thice hundred and
ten houses. The population of the town is
7,000. Great destitution pievails.

St. Maia s,0 Dining a rain, hall and wind-stoi-

lightning tiucka50-barre- l oil tank,
which was consumed. In the upnerfielda
56,000-bati- tank was destroyed in tho same
way. Loss caused by the latter fire, $25,000.

Plttslrargers In New York.
New York, June 8. IfyieciaL Tho follow-

ing Pittsburgcrs registered nt hotels here:
S. Arnold, Brunswick: Pittsburg Baseball

Club, hturtevanl; R. Bnigher. Astor; L.
Brunswick; J M Edwards, Stmte-van- t:

J. M. McElrov, 8t. Denis; C. E. Meller,
Cosmopolitan; W. N.Mitchell, Marlhotnugh;

A. I'uintci, Hoffman: J. Walker, Holland;
H. Ballcull, Grand; G. 31. Black, Imperial;
W. Halinr, Metropolitan: A. H. Hersey,

Imperial; O. B. Mtlligan. Westminster; J. H.
Pierce, Holland; J.J. Rlckltt, Earles; J. A,
Shinn, Park Avenue; A. C. Siedel. and wife,
Imperial.

THE FUEY OF A WOMAN SC0BNED.

She Sues Her Lover With Whom She
Eloped From Poland.

A very romantic story with a sad ending
came to light in Alderman Kerr's office yes-

terday. Joseph Zumdgen and Mary Crowski
are the interested parties. They are both
young and come from Proubish Poland.
Her story is to the effect that Zumdgen per-
suaded Mary to elope with him to America
on the promise of marriage. He was
wealthy and she screed. Tbey came to this
country and in New York Zumdgen met an-

other girl to whom he made desperate love.
The girl left New York lor Pittsburg and
he followed her, deserting the woman he
had promised to marry.

Mary learned of his whereabouts and fol-

lowed him. Coming to the city she was
taken sick, aud but for the help ot" country-
men she would not have survived. Then
her love turned to hate and a desire lor
revenge. She made an information against
Zumdgen before Alderman Kerr. Constable
Jack arrested mm at a boarding house on
Thirty-fift- h street a few hours later. He
gave bail in the sum of ?500 for a hearing
on Friday. He refused to marry her, but
offered to pay her way back to Polaud and
gie her a neat sum besides. He is able to
do this, as when $500 bail was demanded,
he pulled a roll of $1,200 out of his pocket
and DUt up the amount. She refused his
offer and savs he must suffer.

SNA? SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

Mrs. James M. Wilkissox and daughter H

Elizabeth aie stopping nt the Wiltshire, At-
lantic City.

Thl Council of Bellovue borough hare de-
cided to issue bonds to the extent of $10,000
to purchase land lor borough uses.

The Randall Club will meet at the club-
house on Sunday, June 19, at 5 o'clock p. ir.,
toairange lor the excursion to Chicago.

Ir theto Is no sudden relapse, Postmaster
Gilleland, of Allegheny, will undoubtedly
recover, as his condition is steadily impiov-in- g.

TncGiaco Reformed Church people. Sun
day school ana their fi lends, to the number
of several hundred, go y to Bock Point
on tnen annual picnic.

The last meeting of the season will be held
by the Fieneli Mission in the Fiist Presby-
terian Church on Wood street, at 1 o'clock
next Sunday afternoon.

Lawrence Fclairk, a German who once
occupied a high social position in Germany,
died at the Poor Farm yesterday. His dovvn-la- ll

was caused by drink.
TnE telegraph opeiators of the Altoona,

West Penn, MonongaheU and Pittsburg di-
visions of the Pennsylvania Rtihoad will
picnic at Nineveh oil Satuiday, June 25.

The opening of the Homeopathic Hospital
annex, which includes the eye and ear de-

partment and the nurses' dormitoiy, will
take place and at 3 to 5
and 7 to 10 p. m.

At the West Penn Hospital Robertlhomp-son- ,
a miller employed in the Central ele-

vator, at tho foot of Eleventh stieet, lies in a
cutical condition. He was overcome by the
heat jeateiday.

"SntpaERD Life if the Alps" is the name
of the gteat descriptive piece that is to be
played by'the Gient Western Military Band
at Cyclorama Auditorium and Paik opening
Fiiaay evening.

Julia Marsdex writes to the police of this
city fiom Gieonsbuig, Ind., askin;; if there
Is such a man In this city as M. J. Amboise.
She states that he mat 1 ied and then deserted
net. The police know of no such person.

Av invitation Is extended to the public by
the Academy of Science and Art to view the
drawings of proposed Carnegie Central
llbraiy, which will leinainon exhibition at
the society's 100ms until satuiday at noon.

Major Alfred A. Calhoun, Ne w York, a
member of the Executive Board of the Asso-
ciated Keeley of Gold Clubs,
will make an addiess In Carnegie Hall, Alio- -

fheny, Sunday afternoon on "A Modern

The opening of the recently completed
eye and ear annex and nuises' dormitory of
the Homeopathic Hospital will be celebrated
this aud evenings w ith becoming
ceremony. The building will be thrown
open liom 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 o'clock each
oveninjr. Tea, coffee and sandwiches will
be seived. mid a nominal admission fee will
bo charged for the benefit of tho institu-
tion.

PICKED TJP BY THE POLICE.

James II Perrv, residing at No. 5i South
Twenty-sixt- h stieet, complained tp the
Solice ycsteidav that his 100m mate.Michael

had robbed him of a valuable gold
ovatch and a sum of money.

Fkank Young was arrested on the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, near Eighteenth
street, last night, by Officer McGuire on a
charge of trespass He was plajing ball
with some other bov s. The officei says that
the boys break the windows in the Dasscn--
gei coaches.

Karl Wach was committed to Jail by AI
derman Wehner, of Reserve township, yes-tctd-

in default of $1,000 bail, to await a
hearing June 9, on a charge of fraudulently
convey ins and secretins goods with Intent
10 defraud cieditois. The infoimation was
made by Charles Yochum.

William Shannon, the man who claimed
he had been scalded by his daughter on last
Fiiday night, was dischaiged from tho
Southside Hospital as convalescent last
night. He was lemoved to the Twenty-eight- h

w aid station and a healing will be
held in the caso this morning.

Eeward Harris was arrested at the corner
of Penn avenue and Thirty-fourt- h street,
last night, by Officer McAndiews, as a sus-
picious character. A number of ai tides of
minor valuo have been missed from tlie
stoics in that locality recently, and it is
thought Hams can tell something about
them.

In Mcmoriam.
At a special meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Aitisans' Insuiance Company,
Held June e, tne loiiowmg lesoiution was
adopted:

Tnc Boaid of Directois have heard with
profound 1 egret ot the death of John Dun-la-

Esq , ono ot the piomotcrs of this com-
pany una its Vice Piesident since the year
1&81: nnd they desire to enter upon the min-
utes some suitable expiesMon of their sense
of the loss which tliey, as well as the com-
munity, have sustained In this ev ent. Beit
thcielore

Resolv ed. That bv the death of John Dun-la- p,

tho Artisans' Iusuiancc Company has
been deprived of a constant and Intel ested
ally, and this boatd ot a most usettil mein-b-

and sagncious counsellor. During all
tho 3 ears ot Its continuance his inteicouise
with us was marked with an unfailing couit-es- y

and kindliress; and we uiouin him not
only as a business associate, but us a leveled
fiiend.

That we point to his long life of usefulness,
honor and Integrity as a stiiUing exempli-lications-

a tl tie citizenship A man of wide
tultuie and of maiked executive ability, he as
lulfilled with fiuthiulncss and zeal all the
conimcicial, social and civic duties which
weie in no small mcasuie cast upon him.
While ho soujht no public position, he
avoided no public duty and his conscien-
tious perfoiinance 01 eVerv obligation of tho
citizen to the b.ate is worthy ot universal
imitation.

That while it is not our right to speak of
his pmato viituesin the Intimate telutions
of Ins family lite, v et our long acquaintance
with tho gentleness and the amiability of
his character lendeis it no lotinal tendei of
sympathy that we make to his bereaved
lamily in their loss, the significance ot
which we can so well appieciate. Aud
finally,

That these resolutions be spiead upon
the minutes of this boaid, published in the
dally papers, and a copy of me miiho bo in
transmitted to the family ot our deceased
ussociate. Aud that, as a mark of lospect,
the membeisot the boaid attend his luueial
sei vices In a body.

L. A. Myers, ) atS. Johnson, Committee.
E. Z smith, )

CHAS. P. Smith, Secretary. '

8:50 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Jpthe latest moment at which small
advertlsaments will be received at tho

ALLEGHENYBRANGH OFFICE

For insertion in tlia

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
On wek days the office will remain

open until S p. u. as usuaL

BACK INTO THE FOLD.

The Local Baptist Association Be- -
joins tlie State Cody,

CHAPMAN TORNED DOWN AGAIN.

His Fijrht Against Few Bonsall Stricken
From the Eecord.

INTERESTING POINTS OP THE; DAT

There we're two interesting features of the
Pittsburg Baptist Association's final session
yesterday. One was the decision made to
return to the fold ot the State body from
which the city organization seceded nine
years ago, and the other was the renewal
and defeat of the fight against Rev. Bonsall,
of Beaver, begun by Rev. Chapman on
Tuesday.

The return to the Baptist State, Mission
Society was the result of the efforts of Rev.
Morgan, who represented the State body
and who presented a resolution reciting that
on June 6, the State Board had adopted
steps looking toward a of
fraternal relations based on the follow-
ing promises: "That after the consolida-
tion the State body will not interfere with
the Pittsburg Association in its mission
work; that money raised by the Pittsburg
Association and expended in its own field
need not pass through the hands of the State
Treasury, and that every effort will be made
by the State body to insure harmony here-
after.

Opposed to the A Sanation.
Prof. Carey opposed the affiliation strong-

ly. The Pittsburg Association, he said,
had done npble work by itself for nine
years, and he believed that the home asso-
ciation should be independent "'She is
not,' he said, "in need of aid from the
State, but the State is in need of aid from
us. and I do not think we should place our-
selves under the dictation of another body."
His protest, however, did not avail, "for
when the vote was taken there was but one
negative cast. This action again makes the
Pittsburg Association a part ot the general
society.

Rev. Mr. Chapman, of the Thirty-sevent-h

Street Baptist Church, who on Tuesday had
attemp'ed to prefer charges against Rev. A.
J. Bonsall to have his name stricken off the
roll, resumed his attact yesterday by pre-
senting a resolution directed very point-
edly against Mr. Bonsall and touching
upon Rev. Mr. Woodburn's conduct durine
the Briggs trial, showing that Bonsall had
the same views as Woodburn. Before the
resolution was read, W. S. Shallenberger,
of Rochester, dexterously disposed of it by
a motion to postpone indefinitely.

Chapman Claimed He Was Klghr.
Later in the day a resolution to strike

any reference to Mr. Chapman's resolution
from the minutes caused him to object
strenuously. He said there was nothing in
his paper that could offend any reasonable
person, as it was a conservative and mild
statement ot lacts. Said be: "The man
who will write pagoi and pazes to tell what
he thinks of the divinity ot Christ is a poor
minister of the gospel. The action this
morning was wrong and disgraceful. The
Republican Convention at Minneapolis
would not tolerate such a proceeding as
this body did."

There was considerable discussion of a
general character after this, and when the
Question came to a vote Mr. Chapman was

by 35 to 33, and no reference to his
paper will appear in the official record.

The report of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee showed the membership composing
the association to be 5,981. Between the
years 1890-189- 1 there was contributed to the
Missionary Union ?2,589. Nineteen
churches, aggregating a membership of,
1,099, gave, however, absolute! vnothing. "It
isuseless,"thereportsays, "and worse topray
'Thy kingdom come' when those through
whom the kingdom is to come withhold
that which is needed to Christianize the
world." Last year 18,549 persons were
baptized. There are 417 missionaries under
the control of the union. The report advises
that this centennial vear be signalized Ijv
the Baptist Church by raising $1,000,000 to
send 1Q0 new missionaries into the field. A
few chances ate noted. Pr. S. W. Pun can
becomes Foreign Secretary ot the society in
place of Pr. J. N. Murdock, and Pr. R, G.
Seymonr succeeds Pr. R. M. Luther as
Pistrict Secretary for Pennsylvania and
other States.

In Cbarse of Important Trusts.
The trustees appointed on the sustenta-tio- n

fund were v. E. Lincoln and J. H.
Skelton. Those on the Church extension
tund were Pr. AV. A. Stanton, W. S. Shal-
lenberger, P. E. Richards, W. S. Brown,
J. A. Murphy, John Wood, W. P. Serbert,
G. F. Eaton and Henry Johns, Jr.

At last night's meeting addresses were
made urging the importance ot sustaining
the denominational newspapers, and a reso-
lution was adopted recommending to Bap-
tists, The Exponent, a local journal.

Moderator Riddle announced his appoint-
ment of delegates to the General Associa-
tion They were Revs. W. A. Stanton, P.
P., F. G. Reddick, R, E. Williams, H. a
Applegarth and Pr. Riddle, the Moderator.

Rev. A. J. Bonsall read the report of the
Committee ou Obituary, showing that dur-
ing the vear there were 79 deaths, divided
among 34 congregations and the Greensburg
church lost its pastor.

Rev. Bonsall delivered an address review
ing the liie of William Carey, the pioneer
missionary of the Baptist Church. He was
bom in England August 17, 176L He saw
the need ot missionary work and advocated
it, and finally offered himself and was the
first of the Church sent to India. He was
40 years a missionary and seven years get-
ting his first convert. Before his death,
June 9. 1831, he saw planted in India 4(3

churches.
Tim Growth of Christianity.

Rev. U A. Hare, of McKcesport, spoke
of "The Present Missionary Outlook." He
said that wonders had been wrought in the
last century, and no one dare say the mis-
sionary outlook for the future was not very
bright.

Statistics, he said, show that the Christian
population ot the world is increasing twice

1 tist as the heathen population, and if it
continues in the same proportion before the
twentieth' century the Christians will out-
number the heathen.

The closing remarks were made by Rev.
Pr. Seymour, of Philadelphia. He spoke
encouragingly of the missionary work, but
urged greater efforts. He said the figures
showed the American Baptist Union, with
three times as ma-i- constituents, only gave
one-ha- lf as much to foreign missions as
either the Presbyterians, Methodists or
Congregationalists, with one-thir- d as many
constituents. The Baptists must be more
active.

The benediction concluded the conven-
tion. The next one will be held in Butler

June, 189J.

Safe and Increasing.
The rcasoi $110 COO woi th of lots were sold

Kensington on Monday Is that visitms
saw at aulance time the propel ty had tue
money value asked for it, and tlio large
number ot works loci ted would double Its
piesent value very toon.

Cabinets, Limps, Tables,
Marble statnary, hall clocks, art furniture,
China and onyx clocks, and a feast ot ele-
gant good' in our Art Boom appropriate lor
wedding gifts. E. P. Koberts & So'ts,

Ths Fifth avenue and Market street.

Shade for Porches.
The Vienna blind Is the best for this pur-

pose ask to see It In our upholstery depart-
ment. Jos. Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenuu Stores.

Deposit $3 with the People's Savlnzs Bank
and get nn auxiliary bank. It will be an In-

centive to save. You will be credited with
the amount deposited. tts

THE WEATHER.

yQmMW

Fo r Western Member of tho Pit tabors District WIU

Pennsylvania: MeetTbU Evenln&
Continued Warm, The second annual convention of the
fouth Winds and Pittsburg Pistrict Epworth League will be
Omerally lair held this afternoon and evening in

field Street ME. Church. The afternoon
For West fir-- session will open .at 2 o'clock with dero-ffin- ia

and Ohio: , tional conducted by Dr. Grube. of
Slightly Warmer J Oakland Chapter. Reports will be received
and Generally I from the different leagues of the district,
iinir Thursday;
Slight Winds and

Warmer; Probably Shatters Friday.

The area of moderately blah barometer,
the crest of which was over Southern New
England Wednesday morning, has passed
Eastward over the Atlantic. It has caused
the winds over the senboard States to shift
to southerly. This will bring a returu of
higher temperature, except.when cooler by
rains. Showery weather has prevailed from
New York to Florida and the East Gulf;
also In the Ohio Valley. The low area that
appeared east of Washington Monday morn-
ing has moved slowly Eastward and is now
alonz a trough-lik- e area oyer tho Rocky
Mountains, central In the Western part of
the Dakota. It will become a part of a
slight but extended barometric depression
that overlies the country west of the s.

The indraught of southerly winds has
brought a decided increase of heat over the
country between the Mississippi and the
mountains. No precipitation has resulted
from this movement, and, with the absence
of cloudiness, a heated period may be ex-

pected, followed by showery weather or
perhaos severe local storms. The weather
In the Upper Mississippi Vclley Thursday
will be much warmer and fair, probably
followed by rains Thursday night and Fri
day. The temperature In the vicinity of
Minneapolis will rise to about 80, and. the
weather will be fair 1111 Thursday night or
Fiiday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburo, June P The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

Aim S. 1S31. JimrS. 1893.

o o
8AM 58 SAM 70

HAM 70 HAM ...
I2M 12 12m 78
2PM 74 2PM 78
5FM - .. iPM 80
8PM 70 8PM 74

O O
X

Maxlmnm temp ..,
Minimum temp...., fid Rainfall..
Mean temp 721

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

SPECIAL TELIORAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Louisville. June 8 Business fair. Weather
cloudy and threatening rain. Tire rlrer is rising
slowly, with 8 feet 2 Inches on the rails 10 feet
6 inches In the canal and 24 feet a Inches below.

The Grace Morris arrived from Salt river this
afternoon. The Joe Williams Is due up from New
Orleans. The City or Peoria passed down this
morning. The New South will piss down

morning. Departures For Cincinnati, Fleet-
wood! forCarrolton. Big Kanawha; for Evans-vlll- e,

James Gutherie.

What Upper Gance Show.
Allighint Jukctios River 13 feet 10 Inches

and falling, tloudy and warm
Warrev River 5.1 feet. Fair and warm.
Morgavtowv Klver 5 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometer 80 at 4 P.M.
Brownsville-Hir- er R feet 2 Inches and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 68 at 6 p. M.

The New From Below.
-- EYATSVILLK River 22 feet 5 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and sultry.

Cairo 30 arrivals or departures, Hlver 44 feet
and stationary, Cloudy and warm,

Pakkfrsburg Ohio 26 feel and rising, Little
Kanawha rising. Heavy storms y. Iron
j,ueen up and Anaes anwn
Cincinnati Blver 28 feet. 4 Inches and rising1.

Clear and cool. Departed New Sooth to 3Iem-phl- s.

Memphis River 34 feet and ratling. Warm
and raining.

New Orleans Blver 17.7 reet. This Is a tenth
higher than before this season, and four-tent-

above the flood of 1830.
Wheeling River 20 feet 6 Inches and railing.

Departed Ben Hur. Parkersburg: Batchelor.
Pittsburg: Lizzie Bay. Charleston; Andes, Cincin-
nati; Scotia, Pittsburg. Fair.

Picked TJp on the
Thi B. D. Wood Is due to-d- with empties from

below.
The marks show 11 feet 9 Inches and falling

slowly.
The Belle McGowan Is on the wap up with

empties.
The Joseph Walton will leave to-d- with a tow

for Louisville.
The Enterprise will leave with a tow

for Louisville.
The Josh Cook arrived at Cincinnati In good

shape last night.
The Crescent Is due with empties

from New Orleans.
The Hudson left at 5 P. M. yesterday with a falr

trip for Cincinnati.
The Scotia is the regular Cincinnati packet

scheduled for y.

The W. W. O'Nell passed Greenville yesterday
in good shape for New Orleans.

THE C. W. Batchelor leaves at noon for
Wheeling and Intermediate points.

THE Fred Wilson Is due at Cincinnati y.

Shu will return at once with empties.
The Frank. Gllroore got awav yesterday with a

tow of four boats and eight barges for Cincinnati.
The excitement caused by the report that the

Monongahela river wason arampige took a sud- -
ueu coiiapsu ithcii miv steamer dames cr. isiaine
arrived in port early yesterday morning. The
Cantaln stated that when he left Mononr-ihel- Cltv
everything was serene. Pigeon creek was raging
slightly, but not enongh to raise the river more
than a foot. The rlvermen who had remalnesl up
all night to render assistance breathed freer and
returned home, feeling much easier.

DIED.
WILSON On Wednesday, June 8, 1692, at

10 40 p. M ,AirsiE.C.Witso3r, adopted daughter
ot W. and s. A. Wilson.

Funeral from the residence of hor brother,
123 Frankstown avenue, on Friday at 2 p. M.
Interment private.

WOODS On Wednesday, June 8, 189J, at
1120 p.m. John Woods, in the 79th j ear of
his age.

Funeral services at the residence of his
Dr. J. C. AlcCoimick, No. 50

Shiloh street, Pittsburg, Saturdat, June 11,

at 11 a. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment private.
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Bargain.
.New Wilcox 4 Glbbs automatic, left for

sale, cheap. 6 Sixtu streot.
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"Great Bull floveWnt."

EPW0BTH LEAGUE C0HVEHTI0IL

Sniith-Thursd-

exercises,

omcers win be elected tor tne coming vear
and a "question drawer" exercise will be
conducted by Rer. S. T. Mitchell. Lunch
will be served the delegates by the League
of Smithfield Street Church.

In the evening Pr. C. V. Wilson will
conduct devotional exercises for one-ha- lf

hour. Pr. C. W. Smith will give a talk on
"The General Conference and the Epworth
Leaeue," which will be followed by an ad-
dress by Rev. W. F. Conner, P. D., of
Johnstown.

A HEBCEHABY ESC0ET.

He Is Charged With Taking ths Savincs or
Hla Lady Companion.

Martha Glenn entered information before
Alderman Warner yesterday charging An-
thony Miller with larceny by bailee. She,
is employed at the West Penn Hospital as
a domestic, and he works at the Black Dia-
mond Steel AVorks. They were very good
friends and Monday night went to the thea-
ter together. She intrusted to his keeping
her pocketbook containing about 165, all
her savings. This he refused to give back
to her and she brought suit. He learned
that the information had been made, and he
got ont of town.

Constable Kramer finally located Miller
at Charleroi and went there and arrested
him. He was released in 500 bail for a
hearing Thursday.

Stylish All-Wo- ol Plaid Saltings,
75c quality, only 50c a yard. Our dress
goods sale still going on.

J os. Horne & Co.,
Penn avenue.

utiiiti it
RHEUMATIC

PAINS

Stop anointing,

and apply to ths
spot that aches

WOOD'S

PENETRATING pIdnltY
continuously. Its

PJ ACT CI? special power to
i.M3 I l--r dilate the pores,

penetrate deeply and stop pain, renders
It fat superior to ordinary porous
plasters.

OF DRUGGISTS --zm
N.Y.Depot, 91 William St
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Everybody Kpws
'that Sunol is the best trot-
ting horse in the world. We
want everybody to know
that the

Bicycle is the best made.
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

VICTOR,
Credenda and Nonpareils,

Also a complete line of Bicycle Sundries,
Suits and Athletic Goods. Send lor cata-
logue. A. G. PRATT & CO ,
hole Agent Western Peuusj Ivania, 503 Wood

street, Pittsburg-- , Pa. my26-6-5 Til
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It CpresCoIds,Coiif hs.Sra
Bs,WhoopiagCouch,BrosehiusiniiAstlima. ami
taia cars for Consumption la am aufm. and rare reUal

la advanced stages. Cw atone Ton will see th(
xellent effect after taking the first dose. Xo!4

rauri'Tfr;an. Larjt Soula. ul SIM.

Smoking ,

Tobacco
"Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or

, approached. It has not to-da- y,

a good second in popularity. Its
;,t peculiar and uniform excellence

pleases the men of to-da- y as it
did their fathers before them.
Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

BlackwelFs Bull Durham

, BULL DURHAM
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or derange3 the system. In thi3
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort with no unpleasant effects. Made only by
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.


